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CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO, AND IN EXPLANATION OF, AN ACT INTITLED
" AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE SOUTHERLY PART OF RUTLAND
AND THE NORTHERLY PART OF LEICESTER, IN THE COUNTY OF
"WORCESTER, INTO A DISTRICT BY THE NAME OF PAXTON."

Whereas, in and by an [an] act made and passed in the fifth year Preamble,

of his present majesty's reign, intitled "An Act for incorporating Js^t^if
' ''''*^'

the southerly part of Rutland and the northerly part of Leicester, in

the county of Worcester, into a district by the name of Paxton,"
among other things, it is enacted that certain lands and farms, to-

gether with all the lands that lie between the said farms, be incor-

porated into a district, provided such lands lying between the said

farms do not extend so far north as the northerly line of [the] said

farms ; and lohereas one James Brown, at the time of [the] said acts

being passed, was the owner and possessor of lauds lying between the

farms aforesaid,— which lands one Seth Metcalf now is, and for a long
time past has been, s[ie][ei]zed and possessed of; and whereas, the

town of Rutland and the said district of Paxton, have severally

claimed the jurisdiction of the said Seth Metcalf and his farm, owing
to their different interpretation of the act afdresaid, and have taxed
his poll and estate, in all the assessments made both in the said town
and district for several years past, and have obliged him to pay the

same, whereby much difficulty hath arisen, and may arise hereafter,

to [the] said town and district, as well as to the said Seth Metcalf

;

for the prevention thereof for the future, —
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

That the said James Brown's farm aforesaid, now owned and James Brown's

possessed by said Seth Metcalf, is and shall be adjudged to be within tricTofVs^tont"

the jurisdiction of said district of Paxton, and not within the juris-

diction of Rutland ; and that the said Seth Metcalf, and any other

person or persons who may dwell thereon, shall, in future, do duty
and be intitled to receive privilege in the said district of Paxton ac-

cordingly. {^Passed July 14.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT TO ENABLE SHERIFFS, DEPUTY SHERIFFS, CORONERS AND
THEIR DEPUTIES, AND CONSTABLES, TO MAKE SALE OF GOODS AND
CHATTELS TAKEN BY EXECUTION.

Whereas a question has arisen upon the power of sheriffs, deputy Preamble,

sheriffs, coroners and constables, respecting the making sale of goods
and chattels taken by execution, —
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

That all sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coroners and their deputies, and Sheriffs and

constables, are hereby impowered to make sale, at a public vendue, of empowfre?uo
all goods and chattels taken by virtue of execution, for the satisfac- sen goods and

tion of the same ; notice of such sale being posted up in some public b/ex^icJuon?

place or.places in the town wherein such sale shall be made, foui* days
lo^gl^""''*^''^"*


